Wessex Deanery Core Surgical Forum

Friday 13 July 2012

Programme

0830-0900  Registration

0900-0915   Welcome - Miss Sarah Stapley, Programme Director Core Surgical Training

Session 1  Theme: Orthopaedics  Moderate: Mr Irwin Lasrado

0915  Optimising care for patients with fractured neck of femur
      ➢ Sarah Pennant, Royal Hampshire County Hospital

0925  Time to Theatre for fractured neck of femur patients – Do we comply with current guidelines?
      ➢ Rebecka Asp, Dorset County Hospital

0935  NOF fractures: Length of stay according to fixation type and admission source
      ➢ Yulanda Myint, Southampton General Hospital

0945

0955  A prospective randomised case-control study comparing effect of Physical Bandaging to Cryocuff cooling system in the post operative rehabilitation regimen for knee arthroplasty patients
      ➢ Aadil Mumith, Dorset County Hospital

1005-1030  BREAK

Session 2  Theme: Orthopaedics  Moderate: Mr Billy Jowett

1030  The Biomedical Analysis of the Trufit Bone Plug
      ➢ Christopher Jordan, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1040  Outcome following Scarf osteotomy for Hallux Valgus correction
      ➢ Edward Matthews, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1050  Day-case surgery for subacromial decompression of the shoulder
      ➢ Lesley Armstrong, Royal Hampshire County Hospital
1100

1110  Glove Use in Orthopaedic Theatres
   ➢ Nasra Alam, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1120  Are patients being inappropriately admitted under Orthopaedics at Poole Hospital whilst awaiting Consultant review?
   ➢ Jack Coode-Bate, Poole General Hospital

1130  Post-operative Urinary Retention (POUR) in major paediatric orthopaedic pelvic surgery
   ➢ Anthony Gould, Southampton General Hospital

1140-1155  COFFEE BREAK

Session 3  Theme: ENT/Cardiothoracics  Moderator: Mr John Knight

1155  Improving training in tonsillectomy – An education DVD produced ‘in-house’.
   ➢ Jon Griffin, Salisbury District Hospital

1205  Use of the absolute lymphocyte count in the diagnosis of Epstein Barr Related Infections
   ➢ Tim Biggs, Southampton General Hospital

1215

1225

1235  Oral medical treatment for secondary prevention of atherosclerotic disease after coronary revascularisation
   ➢ Saud Khawaja, Southampton General Hospital

1245–1330  LUNCH
Session 4  Theme: Miscellaneous Surgical Themes  Moderator: Mr John Knight

1330

1340 “Introduction to theatre and basic surgical and anaesthetic skills” – A new theatre induction course for medical students
  ➢ Michael Glaysher, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1350 Extended Thromboprophylaxis in Colorectal Cancer Patients
  ➢ Dilan Dabare, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1400 Oncological outcomes of open and laparoscopically-assisted oesophagectomy - a prospective comparative study
  ➢ Damian Mayo, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1410 Emergency Blood – would you know where to go?
  ➢ Anthony Gough, Southampton General Hospital

1420 The use of Multimedia Consent Programs for Surgical Procedures: A Systematic Review
  ➢ Jean Nehme, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1430 An audit of time from admission to whole body trauma CT for trauma patients at Poole Hospital Foundation Trust
  ➢ Sarah Willcock, Poole General Hospital

1440-1500 COFFEE BREAK

Session 5  Theme: General Surgery  Moderator: Miss Sonia Wakelin

1500 Audit of consent in General Surgery
  ➢ Melanie Orchard, Royal Hampshire County Hospital

1510 Safety and efficacy of Day Case Cholecystectomy in patients with morbid obesity
  ➢ Martin Woods, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1520 Imaging of breast lumps in 35-40 years olds – Does mammography have a role as an initial investigation?
  ➢ Anojan Arulananthan, Poole General Hospital
1530 Audit examining if all patients started on Aromatase inhibitors received a DEXA scan prior to starting the medication

➤ Oliver Smyth, Salisbury District Hospital

1540 Results following Joint Laparoscopic Surgery performed by Colorectal and Gynaecological Surgeons in a Single Centre for 151 Patients with Deeply Infiltrating Endometriosis.

➤ Kate Harvey, Southampton General Hospital

1550 Permacol: Is it worth the cost? A single unit experience

➤ Sushmith Ramakrishna, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1600 The use of Laser Doppler imaging in the assessment of burns – retrospective audit at Salisbury District Hospital

➤ James Fletcher, Salisbury District Hospital

1610 Protocol for the application of Biobrane dressing to superficial paediatric burns at Salisbury Burns Unit, following confirmed cases of toxic shock syndrome.

➤ Johann Jeevaratnam, Salisbury District Hospital

1620 Serum beta HCG; is it useful as a marker of disease recurrence following radical cystectomy for bladder cancer?

➤ Tamsin Drake, Southampton General Hospital

1630 Bladder cancer in the spinal injured patient: Can we identify them earlier?

➤ Hannah Wells, Salisbury District Hospital

1640 A community based Flexible Cystoscopy service, using a novel sheath system – a safe alternative.

➤ Paul Sturch, Queen Alexandra Hospital

1650 Investigating Acute Loin Pain at St Mary’s Hospital, Isle of Wight

➤ James Donaldson, Isle of Wight

1700-1730 Presentation of prize - Professor Shearman